
CTY PS
A divorce action wns comity

court Tuosdn.N, Hint of Ticna Mny d

versus JmnoH Durand.

tn probate oomt frtntuiilay n settlement
linii decree was made In Hie estate ot
ItOBWell II I'lnco, Into of Kshox.

Tho huh of Chaiicn It. Matthews, ad-

ministrator, versus Chailes I. Harvey
of llurllngton has lieen entered in county
court.

in chancery eouit Tuesday Theresa
Dickinson entered n foreclosure suit
ngalnst Phillip IVcs, et al., of parts un-

known, ("co? formerly lived near Fort
Kthan Allen.

Henry Frnhklnii of Stockton, Cal., and
Miss Zurottr llolieiiodnn of Wlnooskl
wore married Saturday nfternoon by C.
J). Grnton, Justice of the pence. Until
Were horn In Turkey.

The :'3rd ninin.'il dinner of the New Ruff-lan-

Alumni latlon of the fnlverslty
of Vermont will he held at the No'
Huston Clt cluh In Hoston on the even-
ing of Frlda. March 10.

The suit of Frances W. Drown vJ

Fnyetti H t'a'klns was entered In Chit-- (

tenden cot n i nilrt Thtirsd:i. It Is all
notion for t1'.' collection of a book ac-

count whl h Is alleged to be $2,"A

Two its w.'i" entered In county couit
yesterday They were those of Frances
"W ISiowi versus Fayette li. Calkins,
assumpsit, and Jed (!. White of llur-
llngton ersis Frank 12. Ilunloj,

Floyd J Hurd of Willie .Mnih, Va.,
nnd Film C. Jackson of Glens Fatls,
IN' Y, wcie married Tuesday at the
Hioptlst parsonage by the HeV. J, S.

Jtraker Tiny were attended by tha
mother and an aunt of the bride.

ord has been received In this city
from H. .1 llariiiigtun, who was called
to Providence, 11 I., by the serious Ill-

ness of his brother, Fred M. Harrington,
thnt It will he impossible to bring him to
Jlurllngton at this time and that he has

en removed to a hospital there.

Karl (Smith, a cripple, was arrested by
Deputy Hlieilrr Maeck and brought to the
Jail fiom Shclhurue lat evening, charged
with breach of the peace. Kniith was ar-

rested on complaint of IiIh brother, with
whom he makes his home, tt is charged
that he wns troublesome and Impossible
to get along with at home.

Frank 1, Munson of ft! George street
lid Co la M uugg or Jellersonvuie were
narripn Ainren n I no .ieiii- -

..llut ,..,.-.- . nn .... U.. .1... I?nt J1 flfltj.

hem at the home of Mr. and Mrs. U. c.

ncnuilng monev ami snvcrwaie.

Prof. M W Andrews, registrar of tho
inivc rsltj , leit .Monday lor an exienuea
lip tlirougn tlie western Males ana
'anndlan rorkies. He expects to make

of the din ma and the nut-do-

luatre in California and will probably

'allfornin and also attend the exposi
tion ai a i uioiio mi nan j' run- -

I'rnnV VII1iti.iI, .. wns. oniiinf n,l In nro- -

ito court Thnrsdnv administrator of
estate of John Villmalre of Hurllng- -

ni. witii . n. .Mcivinm ana crania
Mower commissioners and appraisers.

enrv H linear was appointed admlnis-ato- r

of t'n estate of John E. Oood- -

in o iiuriincion. wun rienrv n. rnaw
id John K. Colburn commissioners and
lpralscrs.

In probate court Friday Delia May
as appointed ndminlstiatrlx and C. W.
ice and Clark M. Hates appraisers In

estate of Harlow liny, late of Essex,
the estate of the late Thomas F.

beam of llurllngton James Brennan
as named as executor and T. F. teary
id .1 P. Mniligan commisslonei s. K. 11.

ift was appointed executor in tho
t'ltn nf Tlinni!i ('OkIiIiiit lnt,. nf Ullr- -

lgtOll

Ilss Sadie .M numbers, younger
ughler of Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Chain- -

s oi in i Mieei. am cuius i.
bott of Wilmington, son of Mr. and

lrln Vibutt of Hrooklbld, weie
ri ieo ai n o ciock raiuiuny morions
t hi' Itev (' .1 Staples at the I'nltarlan
aonayi .ir ai d .Mrs. .a noon leu on

eleven o'clock train for Boston and
I bo at home In Wilmington after
rch 2n

n probate court yesti-ida- the wills of
vld C Smith, late of Shelbiirne, and
1). Teachoilt. late of Essex, were filed

probnte. A settlement and decree
e mailt in the estate of Emma
prat Sweeney, lnt,. of Colchester,
omas Iteeves was appointed admlnls-to- r

In the etntu of Margaret U,
g oi lnirinimiiii. in llle estate ot
iddrus V Stewart of South liurllng- -

Elncoln Menlhew was appointed
nlnlstrator

urlng the month of February there
:w cleat. is and :!0 births In Hurllng-O- f

the d'iths, 11 weie males and
females. The oldest death was that
i man !C, year- - of age and the next

Mi. Four occurred in the Tn's and a
iber were thosj ef childien under one

of age Of the births hi were, fe
es and ".T wore males, an unusual
Hiruon. in, youngest mother wns

,.l.i i.l, o.. it.,),..-- 17 rri,n
st Hither was 41.

llile uigaged ill Illllng the Hartley ie
Suiulay afternoon. Charles

ig was severely Injured when he
icd on a piece of lee and fell on an
pkk The prong enteied bis thlgli
tlnp- ,i nrili to.,.t.,l lii,.inu 111 nvlnol
i.t.. . ., .U.... Vr.,.... 1.1, ..1 .Mf.u..li. ......ntwl,.i,,h l,I, 'l I'l.tr, IJ
taken to a m.irbv house and Dr. II.

Ilombaid was summoned. The phy- -

u advised the lemovnl of the p.1- -
to the hospital and the pollen am

ice conveyed mm io the l anny Allen
itnl, whole the wound was dressed

een cny i.odce, .No. i.r.Ht. loval
r of Moose, held their annual elec-o- f

officers Tuesday evening, with tho
wing result Dictator, Claude I),
on, r, Eon E. MoElligott;
to. I)r It. W. Johnson. K,.eri.l;irv.
Hlvers; treasurer, Edwaid Uivallee;

guard, ( harles unuiidge; outer
i limits... ,..l.ll . m
I, 11 inmin iioiiiiiiKrt, iiumu'U tor
years, W II. D.ivenpoif. The

of the order will be
In San Diego, Cal,, next July,

le 1). Otaton was elected a delegate
o convention, and li. W. Parish al-

to. Tho lodge lepoits show a pros- -

h year, wun a suoiunuai uunu uai- -

tine number o: those wuo were d

about the city are making a
living by fishing through the Ire

g the Islands whore shanties can re-f-

several weeks yet. Soma phe- -

lill i in i'n niivii
g tlun Satin day was that of Deo
y, who In a day caught fifl perch,

,MOI'.HIMMI llllMlt'l ,....n..b
The men wi re llsblng In the "gut

divides South Hern nnd Oinud Isle
n 1. I.. l.l..r.l tr. K'n- -

-- 1 ftMl IJJ.U a biii,i.vu IU .,'.,

PURE, RICH BLOOD
MADE BY HOOD'S

Puro blood etinblf- - the stomach, liver
and other digestive organs to do their
work properly. Without It they ore slug-Bls-

there Is loss of appetite., sometimes
falntness, a deranged state of the intes-
tines, and, In general, all tho symptoms
of dyspepsln.

Hood's Snrsaparllla mnkes pure blood,
and this 's why It ft Ho very successful
In the treatment of so many ailments.
Oet It (Adv.)

York city, where It brings varying prices,
usually nine or ten cents per pound. In
one day fully imlf a ton of fish has left
the station at North Hero, and the same
htiMm'SR Is trnnsacted all along the line.
The catch of Mossey's welched nearly 150

pounds. Fish eyes were used for bait.

Clooree Hemp, who wns sentenced from
city court a few days ago to the house
of correction for a several months' term
on the charge of hreaeli of the peace,
which consisted primarily of sti Iking his
wife on the hend with a stove poker,
.ecnis to hnve been engaged up to the
time of his arrest In another business
aside from his regHlnr calling and one,
which has attracted the ntttnUon of the
police He was In the habit of selling
soap powder by the box, soliciting trade
from door to door, nnd as an extra In-

ducement ho offered for a small sum to
enlarge any photographs of members of
the family. That he succeeded In get-
ting a Inrge number of photographs In
his possession Is apparent from the sev-
eral complaints to the police that the
pictures given Hemp an- - still missing
while the enlargements have never ap-

pealed. It appears that Hemp never
bad any attention of making tho en-

largements, lint simply (.freril to make
them to stimulate his trade In
powder. Arrangements have been mnde
with Hemp's family, which lives at 4."

South Wlnooskl avenue, to have the
photographs returned to all the victims
who will call for them. Hurllngton, Wl-

nooskl, Kssex Junction and Fort IMban
Allen were successfully woiked for
photographs.

VERMONT NOTES.

I.irul. John Crei'il Tells of 1leienn
lloriler CofiilltloiiH.

Eleut John Creed, on a leave nf ab-
sence intervening between service along
the .Mexican border and with the United
States troops at Tien Twin, China, is vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
E Creed, of Rutland. He has been for
a year attached to the 17th infantry at
Eagle Pass, Tex., Just across the river
from Pledias Negras, In the State of
Coahulla. He gave an Interview to the
Itutland Hoi aid, In which he talked in-

terestingly of the Mexican Imbroglio,
lieutenant Creed was stationed at a

point where very little shooting aero-.- s

the border had occurred, and consequently
there has been little danger of interna-
tional complications at that particular
point. There are two International
bridges across the river, both guarded
d.iy and night by the soldiers of both
nations.

He has had an opportunity, however,
to mark war's ravages, because Eagln
Pass Is the point at which nt least half
of the Mexican refugees come Into the
Cnited States, and as high as 1,000 per-
sons have crossed the bridges. In one
day. Many of the.se are Americans, irlt-ou- s

and (lerninns, but more are natives
of the country. Eagle Pass Is crowded
with men who own mines or ranches
across the border, but do not care lu
live there.

An Instance of the lack of faith In their
governments on the part of the Mexicans
Is shown by the fact that Colonel Car-ranz-

commander of the garrison at
Pledrns Negra.s keeps his family under
the shelter of tho Stars and Stripes al-

though his own duties keep him on the
other side. Colonel Carranga Is a nephew
of General Carranza, anil Plulrns No-gr-

Is a Carranza town.
The greater pait of the Stnte of Coahulla

Is controlled by Villa's men, but the
town garrisoned by Cananza across from
Etigle Pass has never been serlouslv
threatened. One battle did take place
about tW miles from the frontier and the
beaten Carr.mza men who came across
the border In mad flight were ludicrously
garbed, and well Illustrated the fact that
Mexicans do not consider that clothes
make the military man. There was ab-
solutely no pretense of a uniformed
body. A major wore overalls, a straw
hat In a dilapidated condition and a
coarso cotton shirt, anil his followers
were burdened even less with habili-
ments.

The artillery Is weak among all fac-

tions, says Lieutenant Creed, while the
cavalry, contrary to popular opinion, Is
miserably mounted, the men taking any
hoise thnt cifferw The armies forage, for
food, and the commissary departments
are parodies.

There are fieiiient clashes between the
Mexicans In the colony In Eagle Pass,
usually culminating In a tragedy. Tho
enlisted men In the American regiments
nnd the men from across tho Interna-
tional boundnry, however, rarely have
trouble. Tho enlisted men live In tents,
and nt this season of the year the climate
Is ideal. Eater, the intense beat scorches
the vegetation nnd tries the souls of the
Kildler boys.

ItOAD COMiMlSSIONEHS TO MEET.
State Highway Commissioner Stoddard

H. Hates of Franklin has Issued the
,'K'liedule for the niinual county road com-

missioners and selectmen's meetings.
Tho meetings are as follows: Essex
county at Guildhall, Tuesday, Mnrch IB,

Caledonln county at St Johnsbury,
Thursday, March IS; Orleans county nt
Newport, Filday. March 10; Windham
county at Hrattleboro, Tuesday, March
SI; Windsor county nt White Illver Junc-
tion Wednesday Mnrch 21; Oraiig.'
oouiitv at Chelsia, Thursday, March 'Si',

Hennlngton county nt Hennlngton, Tues-
day, March ml, Kutland county at Hut-lan-

Wednesday. March 31; Adldsou
county at Mlddlebury, Thursday, April
1; Washington county at Montpcller,
Tuesday, Aid II i; Chittenden county nt
iiurllngton, Wednc-da- Apill 7; Grand
Isle county at North Hero, Thursday,
April S; Franklin countv at St. Albans,
Tuesduy, April 13, I..11110III11 county at
Hydu Park, Thursday, April in.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

Celebration lo Include 1'iirude, Pontifi-

cal .Mnm H nd AiltlrenN.

St. Patrick's day will tin celebrated In
the Cattiedrul pailsh this year us in the
past, or, to speuk mure truly, with 'he
accumulated enthusiasm of the past
years, The lelebratlon will consist of a
parade In the morning through the piln-clp-

streets to the Cathedial, where
pontifical mnss will be celebrated by the
RL Itev. J. .1. Hire In the evening an
address will be delivered In St. Mary's
hall by an Irish-Am- r rlcan, who has i in
the reputation of bring one of the foie-mo-

orators of the day Tlieie will ht
sevtjaj selections uf Irish music.
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BASKETFUL OF

PETITIONS ON

BIBLE BILL

Montpcller, March 10. Senate B4,

tho bill requiring1 tho reading of ten
verses of the Hlble In the public
schools enme up for discussion at tho
hearing beforo State schools commit-
tee The bill has provoked
some opposition from the Jewish citi-
zens. This morning, however, the
House received n whole basketful of
petitions favorinp the bill, About 300
towns hnd sent In these favorablo pe-
titions.

The opponents of the hill character-
ized it as a dangerous attempt to in-

troduce worship In public schools.
Tho advocates helloved that the
Hlble contained moral precepts
needed by the youth of the State and
thought that a properly edited text or
syllabus could be prepared which
would remove all sectarian contro-
versy.

The bill provides for nt least ten
verses dally without comment, for the
historical, literary and moral benefits
to be derived from such a custom.
The school directors are to edit the
Hlble and to eliminate all portions
that might give rise to sectarian

Any patent or guardian,
may by written request have his child
excused fiom such morning reading,

Fnther D. J. O'Snlllvnn of St. Albnns
noted the great differences of Inter-
pretation even In the Ten Command-
ments and the Sermon on the Mount.
He doubted If the Hlble In the schools
would tie them up to their moralmoorings. So many differences of
opinion will discredit the Hlble, and will
make the children skeptics. He look-
ed upon the reading as a brand of dis-
cord. Secular knowledge only should
be tai)ght In the public schools.

Mr. Phelps of Fair Haven ,a Protes-
tant called the bill an Injustice nnd
characterized It as n dangerous step. Ho
quoted the Constitution to show that
the fathers put up every barrier against
sectarianism.

John H. Senter appeared for the Jew-is- h

citizens of Montpell'er and for him-
self. "Must we nil kneel to the mn-Jnrl-

of conscience," he asked. He
called the bill unconstitutional In no
uncertain terms and advised that the
Constitution be studied in all the
schools.

The Hev. F. L. Abbott and the liev
J. H. Reunion, both Protestant minis
ters of Harre, appeared against the
bill. Mr. Abbott said that the bill was
unconstitutional in one respect, that no
person enn be compelled to support
any form of religious worship and
quoted tho National Religious Liberty
association to tho effect that this bill
wns only an entering wedge for more
intolerant legislation. Mr. Reardon
stated that a similar bill was before
.10 Legislatures. Ho asked Vermont to
wait for the verdict of other States.
He asked the members to appreciate
what enforcement of the bill would
mean. It might force tho building of
a paiochial school in Harre he de-
clared.

Senator Powell said that he had fear
ed that It would breed sectarianism.
but it passed the Senate, because no
opposition appeared. If there is any
opposition on such a question, he said
give them the benefit of the doubt.

Mr. lilack of Iturllngton regretted
that the discussion hail come up, since
It would probably inflame smoldorlng
prejudice in the hearts of many.

It may breed discoid. In the eyes of
the law all creeds are equal.

The advocates of the bill also put up
a strong plea. W. II. Jeffrey believed
that the spirit of fairness shown by tho
opposition augured well for the possi-
bility of a syllabus on which all could
ngree. Hlble reading Is not a religious
service. Do you violate the constitu-
tion with a chaplain In your house. In
your State's prison and a $15,ono chapel
for your Industrial school? Ho spoke
of the Vermont boys and girls, he snlil.
He quoted Cardinal Gibbons, "education
without religion leaves out the proper
moral training."

The Rev. W. A Shaw of Montpellef
said, "whatever you will have appear In
your national life you must put In the
public schools. No system of education
is adequate until we provide for moral
training. The Hlble gives us the funda-
mental moral precepts." He thought that
a syllabus could be. agreed upon.

J. N. llarss of Vergennes, believing
himself to be a limn without a creed,
having been affiliated with Catholic and
several different Protestant Churches,
said that the bill contained something
which was vital to the future of Amer-
ica. Our national morals must some-
how be raised. We send our money to
missions 111 India and have M murders
to one In India. The bill Is not an effort
nt coercion.

He denounced the narrowness of creed
nnd einphuslzed the importance of moral
education' on the receptive mind of the
child. We are now forgetting to turn
our children loose on the eternal verities
of God. Yon can't force the Hlble In the
home A census of homes with dally
players would keep you nwake nights
He believed thnt the Governor should bn
empowered to call the heads of all the
churches to agree on a syllabus.

The Rev. W. H. Dukeshlre said that he
would not advocate the hill If It provided
for worship. Only In the Hlble he said
was It possible to get universal moral
trutliF. The Rev II H. Rnnkln nnd tha
Rev. L. Edwards of Newport, F. C
Archibald nf Manchester and Mr. Rlnnch-ar- d

of Veishlre also favored tho bill.
The committee will act upon the hill

afternoon

BURLINGTON MARKETS.

Tho price of flour, which went duuii a
little last week, has risen again, bread
flour being quoted yesterday at $H i) and
$k.75, while pastry Hour was quoted at
$.s,5o and $s.70.

Butter, wholesale, was quoted yester-
day us SI cents at Burbot's, and 3:! cents
by Donahue of Essex.

A diop In the pi Ice of fresh eggs has
Declined. They nio selling thla week fur
'M cents a dozen u-- t ill nnd i'J tents a
dozen whoksnli--

Abuut lu luads of hay Weie bliuight Into
the city mui lit l yesteiday, Ol late tl,. jv
have not been man) sabs.

Tha following in Ices were quoted for
Ihe Free Press v .tie Bui lliigto.i IV "
company C. A. Umber, giocer, I'.. e

Hownrd, meat 'eolrr. A D Peaue Fie I

company.
WHOLESALE PRICES

Beef, dressed
Butter
Fowls
Eggs, do.en
New hnv per to i, imn .,.

iJLu4

.Wn 14

li

$l'.lt- -

i2h

Hogs .10
Lambs .16
New potatoes, per burnel .W

RETAIL. GROOKniBS.
Huttcr, separator, creamery.. .as
Nw cahbaRes, lb .M
cu 'i .ii, each .24
Colery .16
Cheesr, lb.... ,. .a
Umburtcer, lb .

Cream cheese, each .it
Chicory .' .14
Edam cheese, each .4W
Swiss chcco, lb .40
Pimollve cheese .
Welsh rabbit .10
Ilcnnto cheese, .16
Roquefort cheese, lb .60
Eggs, dozen .30
Flour, bread, per !bl I9.S5
Lettuce, Ponton bnlt hend .10.
Lettuce, home grown, head... .OS

Maple sugnr, lb cakes M
Pecan meats, lb. .60
Hrend flour. $!,00
Pastry flour, bM .RiiO
Granulated sugar, lb .07
New maple syrup, gal M.60
English wnlniit ments, lb .60
Oleomargarine, lb .

Olive oil, gallon $1.50
Spnnlsh onions, lb .07
Parsley, bunch .060.10
Carrots, lb .08

Native onions, peck .30
Bermuda onions, lb .03
IToine-t;'(i- u n beets, lb .03
Potntoes, peck .IS
Bwoft potatoes, lb .OS

ftETAIL MEATS
Dncon, lb 8V0.3
Beef, roast, lb .so.
Chickens .260.30
Ducks, lb 2fi

Fowln .26
Hnms, sliced, lb .K
Lenf In I'd .IS
Haddock .ISO.IB
Cod .15
Halibut .IS
Pork, roast, lb .is.jo
Pork chops, lb .20.J2
Pork sausage .ib
Porterhouse steak, lh V.7T.40

Round steak, lb , .25

Salt pork, lb X
Sirloin steak, lb .30
8prlng lam, hind quarter Jfi
Spring lamb, forward quarter. 16

Spring lamb, chops .35

Turkeys, lb 30SJ.35
Veal steak, lb .36

RETAIL FRUIT8.
Bananas, dozen .15&.23
Red ban nn as 4O7J.50

Lemons
Figs, lb .200.16
Grape fruit .053.10
Dates .100.16
English walnuts .6

' California walnuts :
j itrnzll nuts .

Almonds .20O.S
rilberts .2

Pecans .20
I PHi nuts .16

Pineapples .200.30
Spanish Malaga grapes, lb.... .150.20

'Dromedary dates, package.... .10

Cocoanuts .103.15
Calarn ilg.i, lb .

Mixed nuts
Nntlve apples, peck 30O.M
Florida ornnges, doz .l&.oO

a.al onui.'es 20O.S0

Pulled Figs, lb .16

Tangerines, doz ,3v?i'.40

Strawberries, basket ..'.OfT.GO

JlfjiAl U UUAX.lO.j

uaiea straw, cwt
Bran, cwt 51.50

Brown middlings, cwt $1.30

OatH, bu
Piovoniler, No. 1, cwt $1.05

Provender, No. 2, cwt $1.S'J

Cracked corn, cwt $1.70

Hay, baled, cwt 51.15

Comment, cwt $1.70

Wheat, cwt $2.50

Bread flour, bbl K75
Pastry Hour, bbl

SOLDIER ARRESTED.

Enrl M AiImiIIm Mealing Clotli from
a Freltalil Car.

The police succeeded In rounding up
another lawbreaker from a neighbor-
ing town yesterday afternoon when
they arrested Earl Six, a soldier, who
was endeavoring to well cloth in tho
north part of the town, Six, who was
married two weeks io, admitted Ills
guilt under the of
Sheriff AINin and Chief Russell, and
said that be stole tho goods because
he wanted the money.

A'bout a week ago the llurllngton
police wore notified that a bale of
high priced dress goods, the property
of the American Woolen company, had
been stolen from a freight car In Wl-

nooskl and since then have kept a
strict lookout for any suspicious
character. The car had been opened
after the seal wns broken by the
burglar nnd a bale of !u yards taken
from the car This wns about nil
that one man could handle ho It wns
thought that nut one man wns en-
gaged In the deal. A sample like the
stolen goods was provided the police.

Yesterday word camn thnt a man
was endeavoring to sell dress poods
at a low price In the north end ot the
town and as the Roods answered the
description of the stolen cloth the po-

lice went hot on the trail. The pa-

trol made ,i quick run to Interval
avenue, where they saw their man. He
was dressod In civilian clothes and
cifrried the cloth lu a suit ense.

When arrested he said that he
bought the goods in Chicngn but nt
the police station he up and con-
fessed that the remainder of the cloth
was concealed In his locker at the
Post. He had about 30 ynrds rut up
Into pieces of about ten yards each.

UNIVERSITY NOTES.

Inliitliitlnn nnd llnnqiirt nf PI lletn I'hl
Sorority.

The I7tli annual Initiation of Vermont
Betn of PI Beta Phi was held at the
chapter rooms Saturday afternoon. The
Initiates were; Murel.i Clarlnda Stuart,
'15, Fairfax: Mlldied Best, 'IS, St. Albans;
Chillis Hillings, 'IS, Poultney, .irlou
Carolyn Jackson, '15, Hurllngton, Anna
Caroline Meigs, 'is, Hurllngton; Corlune
Marie O'Sulllvan, 'lt, Burlington; Ruth
Catherine Paikir, 'IS, Burlington; Mr rile
Boll,. Rose, 'is. Eno'ibiirg Fulls At eight
o'clock the Initiation banquet was held
at the Hotel Veimont. Ruth Dm fee, '14,
was toastmlstress, and toasts were

tu by Mrs c. v Grlsmer,
patiLie ss, Edith (lutes, '15; Amies Miller,
'Pi. Mllilnd Be.it. 'IS, Emma Feeny,
Vciiiii.nt Alpha: l.esslo c.ihlj, '17; Jessie
Hates. .Vfllillll .lucks,, (I, 1S; I .all I'd
vtnkei. '17 Tl'.- guests Imliuh-- Miss
.Mlii'i Wulliei, Mrs. C. V. llllsmei, Mm.
U. E. I'm tilil.iii luitionossi s, Mis. Wiir--

ii E Bihitul. Ohio i .i in ui . Louisa
' ml I'.'iniu i I'. ohe Yei iniint'

Alpha, in bu, ix '15, Eisex Jap,.
lion; Mr.le I'iiwcih, 'In, si lhnns,
Hlvla Win i en ex-'i- WIIHston. and
Gl no,. Hyl ester. In. Nen Voi K i In

Stingos ir, .mil 'eo, 'Hi, woi,. oho.
nn as .'i ii'nli r's ilu speakoiN ,u the
i pi I .hi ir s'erd.i i

Tl . . .'! e Ui .he i haul ii ,

jjuu tu ivud 11 anU tu tuuti uUiuiiiuoC.

OBITUARY
Jmlson A. Baldwin.

.Tudsun A. Baldwin died Tuesday
mornlnjt at his homo on Park street after
a short illness with Brlght's disease,. He
wns born In Hlnesburg, tho son of Wll-lln-

and Sophia Baldwin, Atipust 23, 1M0,

nnd wnR therefore in the 78th year of
Ills nge.

Mr. Baldwin was the inventor of tho
Baldwin refrigerator which he first manu-
factured nt Shelbiirnc, later transferring
the business to this city nnd afterwards
selling hi interest but continuing with
tho firm for some time, Ho rIso origi-
nated things of value to the sash nnd
blind business, nnd for the past 23 years
had been superintendent for the Venetian
Blind company. For some yenrs previous
he was express messenger on the Rut-
land rond between Boston nnd Burling
ton and had conducted a grocery and
confectionery store In St. Albans and
wns with his brother In business In New
York.

Besides his wife, he is survived hy on"
son, Fred B. Baldwin, and by one broth-
er, O, M. Baldwin of Los Angeles, Cal.
.Ho was a man of good standing in tho
community and his loss will be mourned
by his many friends.

Mrs. I. S. Tlnbue.
Mrs! Julia Dubuc, whoso dath at 1:16

o'clock Thursday morning was announced
in Inst week's Free Ptess, wan born In
Canada June 12, 1844, and when but ten
years old came to Wlnooskl. Forty-eig-

years and six months n&o she married
1. S. Dubuc, who survlvoshertofretherwith
throe daughtors and one son. They are:
Mrs. Alexander Slmnrd, Mrs. G. O. Coutu
of Burlington and Miss Cordelia Dubuc
of thl; city mid George Dubuc of Three
Rivers, P. I. She also leaves live
brothers, Thomas, Jerry, Alphonse and
Napoleon Mongeon of Wlnooskl nnd
Adelnrd Mongeon of Anson. Me. Hef
death wns very sudden. She wns taken
111 at noon Wednesday and about six
o'clock hal a slight shock. She gradually
grew worse to the end, death being
caused by sugar diabetes. The funeral
wns held at eight o'clock Saturdnv
moinlng at St Francis Xavler Church
in Wlnooskl.

niiMoli Ilelnlr.
Husi Helnlr died Saturday afternoon

nt five o'clock at his homo at 3 Fine
street after being In 111 health for tha
past four years, suffering with bronchial
trouble. The funeral was held Tues-
day morning nt eight o'clock nt St. Jo-
seph's Church, with builal In Ml. Calvary
cemetery.

Mr. Uelalr, who was a carpenter by
trade, moved to Hurllngton with his fam-
ily about four years ago, coming from
Massachusetts, where they had lived for
six years. Their home was previously
In Irolle, Can. Besides his wife, he
leaves seven children, four tons. A. D.
Helalr of Alburg, Edward and Edgar of
Southbrldge, Mass., and Edmund of this
city; three daughters, Mrs. Nelson Lang-lol- s

of Albanv. N. V., Mrs. Arseno
Gaudreau and Miss Mary Helalr of this
city.

Mrs. .loseiihlne llennls.
The death nfMrs. Josephine Dennis, wife

of Alfred Dennis of 245 North Champlain
street, occurred Friday evening. The
deceased was 27 .oiirs of age. She is sur
vlved by her husband and five children,
the oldest of whom Is 12 and the voting-es- t

IU davs, her father. Alfred Martin of
this city, four sisters, Mis. Edmond Bou-lo- y

of Wlnooskl, Mrs. Henry Trahant of
St. Albans. Mrs P.ashlo Lempln of Mil-

ton, Mrs Frank Snfford of Colchester
and four hiothere, Fred Martin of Fail-fax- ,

John Mai tin of Colchester, M .Mar-

tin of Milton and Joseph Martin of Co-
lchester. The funeral was held at St.
Joseph's Church Monday moinlng, with
iburlal In Mt. Calvary I'crantcr!

Mrs. I'lorn Miirnin
Mrs. Flora Morrow, widow of John

Morrow, died Thursday night at the horn-- of

her daughter, Mis. Henry Lander, on
Pitkin street, following a year's illne.ss
with cancer. She Is survived by one
other (laughter, Mrs. Jnbepli Geio, an
by five sons, Nelson, Louis. Phellx and
Frank, by one sister, Mrs. Ambrose Uin-U- t,

and by two brothers, '.. Plant of
Essex Center and Isadora Plant of this
city. She was SI years of age and was.
born In Canada, having lived In Burling-
ton for the past 45 year.s. The funeral
was held at eight o'clock Saturday morn-
ing at St. Joseph'- - Church, with Inter-
ment In Mt Calvary cemetery.

MInm Caroline . Wcmulf.
Miss Caroline Yates Wempb- - died Sun-

day morning about three o'clock at
the home of her sister, Mrs. J. J. Hauen-stei- n.

& South I'lilnu stre-t, after nn
Illness of some time. She was 8S years
of age and had lived with her sister for
the post two years, coining here fiom
Albany, N. Y., where she was born. A

prayer sen-Ic- wns held at S South Cnlon
street Mnndav afternoon nt .'f o'eloek
and the body wns tnkep to Albany for
the Interment.

II rs. M. A. Trlek.
Word wns received in this city Tuesdny

evening of the death nf Mrs. Mary A.
Trick, who died Monday at the home of
her daughter In Jefrersonvllle. Mrs.
THrk was the widow of Edwin II Trick
nnd a long-tim- e resident of this city. The
remnlns will be brought to Burlington
I'ridav for the funeral, with interment
In Lake View cemetery

Gladys I'rnlt.
Gladys, the three years old daughter

of Mrs. Peter Pratt, died yesterday
morning at her home at 13 Blssell street,
following a three weeks' Illness with
meningitis. The funeral will be held nt
two o'clock this afternoon nt St. Josph's
Church, with Interment In JV Calvary
cemeterv

PRORATION WORKS WELL.

Much fiend llrliiK Accomplished hj
System, Sll Ofllccr Slierinnn.

In his semi-annu- report to the Chit-
tenden county court Probation Officer
.Sherman again lays emphasis on the fact
that much good Is being accomplished by
the system of probation, and says thut In
almost every case the teports of tho pro-

bationers have it regular and prompt,
so .r.iich ti In fact that since September

only two cases of those received In thj
past six months, have been surrendered
and committed. The repot t, In accord-
ance with the law. U tiled with the clerk
nf the county emu t at tlie beginning of

each term
At the U'gllltllilR ul the period Just

i hci e weie ls4 cims In the probu- -

lion ollicei's builds, ot theo til were
al tb ' ixpliittton of their teims.

nine wie dlscniirged on i eeominendatliin
of the utlleer. live weie siirreiiuereu nun
commuted, and one was discharged by

order ot tie couit. leaving 15 of the old

ises on the books,
"hue Sopleinliei uiM's lime been
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Many Housekeepers Are Now Con-jront- ed

with the Problem of New
F urnishings for the Home

We believe that these problems will be
greatly simplified with a personal visit to our
third floor that is given over entirely to the
most selected lines of

Curtains,
Draperies,
Rugs,

Linoleums,
Rag Rugs,

Linoleums

Wall

Enamel Ware,
Ware.

The demand thiB season for linoleums exceeds any
other season we have ever known, which simply shows
that linoleums are proving the most satisfactory for all
floor coverings for dining rooms, bath rooms, chambers,
halls, offices, etc.

PRINTED LINOLEUMS 45c, 60c and 65c per yard
A very extensive variety of Printed Linoleums in matting
designs, hardwood effects, floral and other patterns.

INLAID LINOLEUMS S1.10, $05 AND $1.50
PER YARD The best Inlaid Linoleums in which the pat-
terns go through to the back, in many very new and pretty
designs, including tile, hardwood, strip and figured

These prices include

Rugs
laying

AXMINSTER RUGS Very handsome 9x12
foot Axminster Rugs in oriental designs, same in 8.8x10.6
ft., $25.00.

WILTON RUGS $37.509x12 ft. size in very rich de-

signs, plain colors, etc., 8.3x10.6, priced $35.00.

HARTFORD SAXONY RUGS $55.00 America's
made rugs in a very large showing of new 1915 designs,
including the most accurate copies of fine Oriental Rugs,
8.3x10.6 ft. size, priced $50.00.

RAG RUGS $6.50
ft. to 10x15 ft., in both
Rugs.

The Japanese Rugs

from 3x6
and

like
finish and pretty and unusual

make them and very
for

Mattings
China and in plain and fancy effects,

priced 25c, 35c, 39c and 50c per yard.

White, Cream and Scrim with
edge, lace edge and lace

at $1.50, $1.98 and $2.50 per pair.

in ruffled edge, plain and lace
priced 89c, 98c and up to $2.50 per

TO $6.75 PER PAIR
and shown in richest colors

and will carry out

BY YARD In a large
line of plain colors and priced 59c, 79c
and $1.25 per yard.

in pretty rosebud and
effects, fast color, priced and per yard.

Papers

Papers,
Matting,
Dinnerware,

Aluminum

Domestic Imported Japanese

exceptionally designs
exceedingly ornamental desirable

chambers.

Mattings,

Curtains
Curtains hem-

stitched insertion,
handsome curtains

MUSLIN CURTAINS
insertion,

SUNFAST DRAPERIES
Absolutely sunproof

patterns prettiest decorative
schemes.

SUNFAST MATERIALS
figured materials,

CURTAIN MADRAS printed

Wall
AT 5c, 7c, 10c AND 12 l-- 2c PER ROLL We

very extensive assortments of unusually pretty papers for
chambers, halls, etc.

AT 15c, 19c AND PER ROLL The choiceat
papers designed may be seen in patterns especially
suitable for libraries, halls, dining rooms, living rooms and
chambers. these papers are also shown the newest
effects in cutouts that carry out the effective decora-
tive schemes.

AT 25c TO 50c PER ROLL Assortments are broad
and include very exclusive and new in wall decora-
tions that can be seen only here.

noofiki municipal court. six from
county court, four from justices
of the peace and six from probato court
Thepe latter wero Juvenile caie Of thin
number two were surrendered and com-

mitted and one bos been rrlenned nt the.

expiration of the term, leaving S3 of the
new cases and a total of 18.S cases on
hand. During the period monthly reports
received at the oflUv numbered 'V.

At the beslnnlnp of the period cash on
hand amounted to jr.fi, and $107.51 wag

received during that time. The courts
were paid t'lXM, leaving a balance of

NO LAWYERS ON HAND.

Conaequeully Mo llulnrii Heady for
County Court OJrniul Jury lleport.
The grand jury roported late yesterday

afternoon in county court tho finding of

threu true bills. One of these Is ttuit
against Una the Inmate of the
I'nlon poor farm ut Wllllston, and she
Is charged with murder In the first de-

gree In smothering a buby by meuns of
u quilt. Another Is for usiault with in-

tent to kill against ftocco Oltvu, who is
charged with shooting one of his country-
men in a riant on the Hurllngton side of
the river ner Wlnooskl. Following their
report the jury was dlsmlsued by the
court, subject to recall.

When court convened jesttuluy morn-
ing at nine o'clock not an uttoruey waa
pii'seut, although there are a large
number of Jury caues op the docket, The
court excused the petit jury for nn hour
hut at ton o'clock It hecme evident that
in spile nf the efforts to make progress
nt this term of court business was to
slim ott lu lit, usual leisurely manner
and a 11 u if" i -- iirbt til-- Ut

on your floor.

PAGE FIVE.

$1.25,

$27.50

best

TO $15.00 Sizes range

I

look the least Rag Rugs for I
the

Jap.

Ecru
wide very

pair.

$3.98
the

that the

THE

29c 39c

show

living rooms,

25c
ever

With
mo.st

ideas

llohn,

jury was excused until Monday titer
noon at two o'clock.

Although no cases will bo tried to-da-p

It Is hoped by Btato'6 Attorny HopHst
thnt he ran bring In some rmpondenta
to plead before the court. The Judft
will remain here tho remainder of thf
week to tak up any businosa wWch mas
present ltHf. There are a Iar numbaj
of civil cases which could be tried weit
the attorneys here. Yesterday the

Judges made an inspecUon of the
jail.

SPECIAL ELECTION.

Voters of Fifth Ward to Choose an
Alderman Marc M.

A warning was posted yesterday by
City Clerk Qnuidy for a special elec-
tion to be held March In ward five for
the purpose of electing an alderman to
Bticceed A, S, Drew, who resigned Tues-
dny night. The olectlon will be held in
tho Hurllngton block on St. Paul street,
where the recent election took place, ant
tho same officers will preside unless som
vacancies occur. A caucus will be held
by the republicans of the ward
night in tho city court room and all nomi-
nations must be (lied tn the city clerk'
office by Saturday night Among Utosf
prominently mentioned aa candidates o(,
the republican ticket for the office ar
Dr. P. W. Baylies and E. a Patten. It
Is expected that the democratic caucus
will bo held Saturday night, but no offl.
cial announcement has yet been made.

Compare the cost of holding tenant
less property with the cost of enougi
advertising to rent tt-- nd decide the


